
Fulton Grange Appoints
Float Makers for Fair

Steak n’ Peaches
For Breakfast?

Pulton Grange 66 appointed
eight members to prepare a
float for the parade at the
Southern Lancaster County
Community Fair September 18.

Appointed at the semi-month-
ly meeting August 10 at Grange
hall in Oakryn with Richard
Holloway, Master, presiding at
the business session were- Char-
les McSparran, Lloyd Leßoy
and Donna Welk, Thomas Hu-
ber, Clifford Holloway 111, Da-
vid Knight, Joyce Galbreath
and Mrs Alfred Overly.

Boy Scout Troop 330 will
mow the hall grounds the rest
of the season

and 45 attended the baseball
game in Baltimore August 4

Norman Wood represented
the Grange at the meeting in
Lancaster August 6 concerning
the fate of the monument in the
square.

Miss Rahime Ozbas from
Soke, Turkey, and sponsored by
the Quarryville Rotary Club in
the Experiment in Internation-
al Living gave a very interest-
ing talk about the history, geo-
graphy, climate and living con-
ditions in her country Being
the daughter of a farmer, sbe
told about the crops giown
there Mrs Gloria Burkhart,
Leola, had a display of Tupper-
ware and conducted games for
the group

The Dru more 4-H Sewing
Club will have a fashion show
at the next meeting, August 24,
and there will be suggestions
foi officers foi next year

The Junior Giange is lequest-
ing 14 ounce ketchup bottles
for crafts Their yarn pictures
aie to be completed and
bi ought to the September 28
meeting.

To carry this idea out, the
Beef Industry Council is cooper-
ating with the Cling Peach Ad-
visory Board to promote steak
n’ peaches for breakfast.

Sets of four cards with eight
bieakfast recipes are being sent
to operators of the food service
establishments Each card has
two full-color illustrations, show-
ing how the completed menu will
look when being served

Menus of eggs, pancakes, and
peaches are featured with a
variety of steaks, including nb
eye roll, strip loin, bone-m top
loin, top sirloin, chuck, knuckle,
cubed steak and giound beef

The Grange may sponsor a
class in cake decorating if
enough people are interested.
Anyone desiring to take such a
course should contact Mrs. Al-
fred Overly, Unicorn, at once
Recipes for the Pa State
Grange cookbook must be given
to Mrs Charles Reath befoie
August 20.

Approximately 5U people at-
tended the swimming paity
and wiener roast August 1 spon-
sored by the youth committee

Cultured Pearls

For Full Market Reports

"Steak is one of the most pop-
ular items on dinner and lunch
menus of most restaurants,”
states John Huston, Secretary.
Beef Industry Council of the
National Live Stock and Meat
Boaid, "so why shouldn't it be
just as popular on breakfast
menus?"

Cultuied peails are real pearls
made by pearl oysters but they
are brought about by mtioducmg
small foieign objects, such as
sand grains, beneath the shell
instead of waiting for nature to
do so by accident.

Be a 4-H’er
Boys and girls between 9 and

_
_ _

• 19 years of age can join a 4-H

Read Lancaster Farming £iub m- sign UP for short-term

COMPOUNDED DAILY
Now, we have savings plans with a higher yield than most
common stock dividends and without risk of loss due to
market decline. As little as $lOO starts you with these
more lucrative, safer savings plans. Your deposits are
insured for up to $20,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. Start today by calling 397-7411. Ask for a
Savings Specialist at any of our 14 offices and bring your
deposits to the Key Bank where they’re really big on
interest.
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Ladies,
Have You Heard? ...

\

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Skirts Down, Pants Up
An a la carte fashion menu emeiges for the 70's with many

many choices for the back-to-school and -college crowd.
There are soft, feminine, yet diamatic new looks to add spice

and interest, tasty colors of yam, pumpkin, and
Cheesit

The hemline conti oversy nukes for a
see-saw clothes closet—full of ups and down
with pants and tunics filling in

However, the leally new line is the
LONGUETTE LOOK Featuung the long and
lean silhouette, a whole new set of piopoitions
paces the longuette look. The longuette diess,
skirt, coat, caidigan or vest allows a sliding
scale of hemlines fiom mid-knee to two inches
below the knee, to midi length

The emphasis is on soft styling Wiapped
skirts with conti oiled flaie, peplum effects,
blousons eniich the gentle lineal longuette For
toppeis, team up the diess or skut with longs
o. shoits Choosing a color touch to spoitswear longuette
shceme and woiking several go- Choose accessoiies as caiefully
together sepaiates into youi as basic pieces to get a unified
vvardiobe will allow the greatest look in a season that calls for
versatility and timeliness. many additions

The longuette takes on the While the look is LONGU-
skinny, just-to-the-waist sweater, ETTE, the fashion feel is SOFT-
ciopped battle jacket, shoit fitted MESS Besides styling, fabucs,
caidigan, or zippy little boleio. tcxtuies, and colois cieate soft-
The look can easily go the othei ness in a vauety of ways. Some
way with a longer, belted j'acket, matenals have hair and fur
midi-length caidigan, 01 vest and fibeis added, less weight and
tunic tips more suppleness is seen, and

While skats inch downwaid, finishing piocesses, such as
pants are going up, with the big blushing, give lift, lightness and
news centeied on boot-topping a velvety touch
gaucho pants and knickers Coiduioy pioves its textuie
Gaucho pants keep the lean look talent as well as fashion, mobility
with cable 01 11b stupes down again turning up in college-
the side To go-with-all, legs will geaied gaiments in every thing

be sheathed in deep colois, in- fiom übless to jumbo wide and
teiestmg patterns and textuies nauow wales, thick and thin
Ribs, cables, jacquaids, hemng- combinations, and skip coids
bones, and opaques with side Textuies combine in exciting
detailing will call attention to ways too

THOMAS

lower calf and ankle Besides Foi example, a coiduioy battle
knee-highs and pantyhose, knee- jacket and zip longuette sknt
cappeis will add a finishing (Continued on Page 27)

WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR

We're emptying the place out for new shipments.
Everything's a bargain! COME IN WHILE THEY LAST.

utomatic/12 HP

GEHMAN BROS.
1 Mile North of Tene Hill on Route 897

East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa, Phone 215 445-6272
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